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FDOTfiSLL IS TAKING
LEADING PLACE IN SPORTS

Instead ofWar Reducing lnter«pt:;^
the Popular Game Will Soon

Assume Lead.
-t

Football, as well as overyoth^JssSM
thine, has been affected to a

extent by the war, Since the maj^r- tjl
ity of colleges and universities .havd"
been taken over by the government,'
it has been rumored that the death-
kneil of football would soon be sound*
ed. Instead, the. game has gained a.
still greater popularity and is now a

leading national sport. Already lt.der^£3Sjj
gradually taking the place of soccer £>>$!
in England and Canada, and Is fast;
becoming popular in France. Thd -r-^a
universities, even under the govern-;
ment control, will still have charge;
of the athletics, and football. will be-'
played more than ever. Every cim-. >
tonmeht has its football instructors,
and every officer whp.returns frt>m the ;
front has the same thing to say about -tTM
bootball, "It is .the best game the men
could play to prepare f them for the;
greater game of war." 'VFootball

Notes In Camp.
To date there have. been several

practice games of football in camp. ;M3S
The Cooks and Bakers are supporting

astrong eleven and are. awaiting.' v%i$2
rames. Also the Remount is "round-
ing" up a very good aggregation, and
are being heard from. It'.is understoodthat this outfit has already pur^ », v\rj
chased their ''togs." The Base hospitalteam is under way and' will-no.:
doubt be a hard lot to contend
since this sturdy outfit has already ^488
whipped the "Flu" on the gridiron. v *$3

Footballs can be loaned at the "Y**\ ^g}$[
huts and don't forget there are Y; IT.
C.s A. men in ci^np who are only
glad to help-get the game started. :

Push Ball Is Peered. -'-"^3
While going through the camp re-; RfH

cently T. M. C. A. Physical Director /. ^
Bergmann chanced t6 visit the .BSgi
"young garage" built purposely to_
contain the "Y" push, ball wherein ^

same Is kept when "off duty." Now it y,
seems that friend push ball"has taken >
offense at the soldiers in .camp foe
their apparent neglect in' taking her
out for exercise. Listen.this is what
she told the "I" ipan: '1 have been
in thl^camp for the last three month#
and haye been used so little I am get*
ting worm eatbn and moldy. The only
time I have had any real exercise
since I arrived is when a few soldiers .

from the SIOtb Pioneer Infantry playedwith me some days ago. I Will bo
only too glad to "play with an* and :
all of the men in camp anffl will not
complain if you handle me 'rough.' I >
know that by giving me an airing
once in a whilo yre will both benefit
by H* I.-can't for the life of me see

why I am not used more- I'm yours
for tho,asking, hoys."

Napoleon Once Said:
"A FootsoreJlrmy Is An
Army nan ueteatea.AtMen from every community
wlfjL are drilling for Military SerVyvice. For all these men the £2jfrequent use of ALLOTS

/yj FOOT-EASE, the antiseptic
/ C131 powder, shaken Into the ;* «S
(KillShoes and sprinkled to the
HR'Tw"? '°°t-bath, Increases their efll-

lTjciency and Insures needed .:
fcawQr physical comfort. The Ame*- J ?»H

lean, British and French h.

cgfe# troopsuseAllen's Foot-Ease, 1
Qif because it takes the Friction v;
\MLf from tho shoe and freshen -"'frygj

The Plattsburg Camp Won- _nal advises men In training j
m\ to shake Foot-Ease in tbelr $

shoes each morning. Why not order a
dozen or more 25c. boxes to-day from ,. /«
yeur Druggist or Dcp't store to maU to -. :'M
your friends In training camps and In
the army and navy. ->S
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You'll Find Sloan's Liniment

softens the severe rheumaticache. '

Put it on freely. Don't Tnb It ;in. :'j
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a
sense of soothing relief soon follows.«

External aches, stiffness*' -ao*4|Ml|^'
cramped muscles, straned sinews. bjtQ|^
"cricks".those ailments can't fight
of the relieving qualities of <
Diniment. Clean, convenient, ecoi
ical. Ask buy druggist for It,
$1.50. ^.
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